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VOL. V. 
SCORES SUCCESS 
Anthony Faulkner Blanks Adds 
Another Star to His Illus-
trious Crown. 
tterbein wa - aiven a rare op-
p rtunity to Ii ten t a recital ,f 
the fir t rder when ntholly 
aulkner Blank ave hi origin..:] 
ptati 11· f Booth Tarkin~ton:,, 
· onque t f anaan" in Lam-
t Hall last Friday e ·enin·,·. 
you, wll were n t privileged 
b th re we can extend nl. 
ad regrets at y ur misfor-
tune. i\1 r. Dian ks pre ent cl hi· 
re:cital in a ma terly fa hion and 
at alJ. time during the per£ rm-
an the inter t wa 
\Vho of u hall 
that first act? 
of the '· n-
Fa ther " in the ·1N, <'-\ 
', Etwene Bantry's arrival 
an, r Judge Martin Pi 
appearanc on the same ce 
Then the r>.c?CT- . . 
well depic ud 
di covery and e cape t<, Bea 
Bea h where Mike Sheehan '· 
ed him up' with cider vine ar. 
Then followed the partin · f Joe 
and Ariel. ho can foraet the 
''J e"? 
of that departur 
la t whi per d wor~] 
The -e ·and t pa d more 
rapidly. J e went away f r ev · 
en y ar. and b came a lawy-:-
while t\riel inher~ting her uncle'-
wealth lived in Pari . ne day 
Joe am ba k. H w vividly we 
can recall the ool re eption f 
hi father, at the hotel, and at the 
'T in'' office. v e rememl er. 
t , h w old 1ike heehan re-
ceived him, the th 
fight, and the n t ricty J e g : 
as a re ult. J c rented a small 
law ffice near th jail and et to 
work. He won ca e after ca e 
but was till clepi eel at 
ne clay Ariel Tal;mr came ba k. 
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WEINLAND SPEAKS 
Professor L. A. Weinland Con-
tinues the Series of Chapel 
Talks on Otterbein Spirit. 
LAMBERT VISITS 
Mr. G. A. Lambert of Anderson, 
Indiana Speaks in Chapel 
Wedne-sday Mo,rning. 
EFFORT MADE 
Doctor S. S. Hough Leads in 
United Movement for New 
Church Building. 
Friday M rning the er.ie of The tterbein tudent body The coming of Christ in a 
talk ,ve Jiave been ha vino- on tht.: wa hiahly honored on Wedne - hurch means expansion and an 
spirit of tterbein wa ably con· day morning when Mr. G. A. enlargement in ur lives. Chri ·t 
tinuecl when Profe or L. Lambert attended the chapel ex. bring into our live the facility 
\. i'nlan I er i e and favored them with a for right doing. To become a 
dre "relioi u piri few remark. Mr. Lambert i~ hri·tian mean an enrichment in 
tt b ial equipment very much thought of and re- one's life. hrist has one mess-
1 ut it offset pectecl at tterbein bec,!Ll e of age, that of larger 0 rowth in all 
1.e de p faith and ration hi deep intere t in the in titu-- kinds cf work. l-le has l inter-
it f m . Th io an He is the pre ident of the cede with us sometime. t 1 get us 
~ irit ay ard f Tru tee of the niver- t0 receive the larger bles ings he 
Ii her b sity and wa the donor of Lam- ha in store for u . God fills the 
in · eel in bert Hall our modernly equipped realm of our faith, which is all he 
Reli c musi and art con ervatory. can give us, but he can do mighty 
a o. Mr. Lambert' remarks in brief thing with our lives if we only 
Th vV are all here for give him the chance. 
purpo. e. one purpo e, namely to mak..: The hurch in merica and all 
wa train minis- ood. It hould be our on tant over the pr te tant world is at '.l 
ter , £ r at that time there wa aim to be., orkin all the time. cns1 right now. 'vVe have come 
great ppo ition t an ducated Many have 1 nged f r the opp to a time when those who have 
ler 0 y. The first purp e f thP. tunity that we have, in beino-_ able the go pel mu t tand ut a3 
f uncling f Otterbein was tl, t g t a c \\eoe_ c.\ucati n but it I ac.\ r in taking ii. to th e who 
fm ,,cater wur.\ u er came · to them. vVe are clu 11ut lia vc ir. Cod is challeng-
a young people un- more fortunate than they and' it ing the whole world and his spir-
' influen e in oi:der j up to l1 to d ur be t. ur it i movinb in our mid t. Tlli$ 
they 111 ~t be m re u eful motto bouJd be to work and wa hown in the mio-hty move-
d a member of work. Then when we et out in ment begun io the Gen ral on-
world we will be able to do fer nee. 
he re· · of the tu- e will be capable The ituation ha reached a 
t b y been high. men and women and will be able cri is at We t er vi 11 e also. 
f ar engag- to do whatever fall to our lot. fhe time ha come when a 
m h nd there -------- hurch home i neces ary. For 
many · tiom.. Camera Club Is Success. .any year we have been build-
I cal ri fr preliminary meeting of hou es for our elves and 
· · o ra Jul wa h_ld la t wee!- yet have n t built one to God. 
le he nature of the w rk fo v e must provide more means of 
on the year wa outlined. Two pro- religious instruction 111 the 
n ad ua in teen 
le in t n field 
ve · k. 
ned ou d of layt 
t) tand in 
gave their name as de- hurch. The chapel is not ade-
irou of be oming members and quate for all the religiou train-
quite a number of tudent both We terville i the religious 
I oy and girl were pre ent. and educational center of the 
in e that tim over twenty tu- nited Brethren hurch. The 
dent who were not able to be at coll 0 es of the Church and the 
th'e meetina have shown their in-
terest by de irin to becomt> 
memb r. 
Joe met her at the tation. The 
next day he came to ee J e at 
hri tian -w rk. tterbein's re-
Jiaiou pirit ha thu been pro-
pogated ,and extended and has 
met with ucce_ everywhere I_l◊ 
on'ly here at home but al o in tht: 
vVedne clay evening at even 
o'clo k the fir t regular meeting 
of the club will be held, the place 
being anno'\.lnced later. Mr. 
Keefer of the Or:r & Keefer 
tudio of Columbus ha been se · 
cured to give the first talk on the 
" alue of amera Club to tu-
( ont:inued on pao-e seven.) 
eminary must catch the pirit of 
thi uniteq_ wave of education. 
'vVe mu t have team work in all 
departments. We are face tn 
face with the opportunity. 'Ne 
have been wonderfully blessed 
and a new Church home is need-
ed, o let us honor God by build-
ing for Him a house of worshi1,. hi ffi e. he wa su p1 1ou 
I the way Judge Pike wa, hand-
Jin her money. 
( ontinued on page f rei n field. 
o. 
The pledges were begun with 
a pledge of three thou and dol-
(Continued on page six.) 
N. u. '' 
OHIO LOSES 
Otterbein Wins From Ohio in a 
Fast Game on the Home Field. 
The Tan and ardinal in ~ 
t,ron r and c nsist nt game I at 
hi niver ity 11 th tterbein 
Field la 't Saturday ;,, , to l. t-
terbein put up a hard 
throuohuut and onl one 
her i:, al in an danger. 
wa - in the se nd quarter 
hio by a . eries f gain 
aided greatly I penaltie mar h-
eel up the field t the 15 yard line 
wh re they lust the ball n a pa. ·. 
The re t f th gam the home 
team 1:,ained at will and haci 
thino- their way. 
\Vatt ,tarred bein,,. tli 
ground crainer and makin 
four t uch clowns. The entin: 
team showed e ·c !lent team w r~<. 
and spirit fighting to the ver_v 
limit for victory. 
ampl ell kicked tt to .Ku' · 
made fir t down and then by pa -
e and run carried the ball to 
Otterbein' - 15 yard line. Miller':~ 
pa· t tt I ehind the line fail-
d and thereby lo t their only 
han t core. During the 
treak of hi ' play Bailey was 
f th game f r r uo-h-
iug it and tterbein wa penal-
yard . tterbein to k 
th ball and carried 30 yard when 
1 enalized 15 yard for holdin~. 
v\ ii on intercepted a pa s and 
hi wa held to small gains. 
Ott rl ein intercepted pa sand on 
fir t 1 lay wa penalized for off 
ide I lay. Ohio held and half 
ended with hio holdino- the bail 
in the enter of the field. In this 
nd quarter hio bowed her 
nly form and real foot ball, but 
were unable to core. 
Zu rn r replaced Daub and 
made o- d gain . \ att al o 
pr ved a ground gainer. tter-
~;.,, i. ~';'.<;;>\.h~~ l ',\.,;,.';),.lty ( 
guard. Bron ori hawed good SECONDS LOSE 
pas ed well t Learish. 
Br 11 11 put ut f r rou hino- it Se~onds Defeated by Mt. Gilead 
and tterbein wa penalized on a Very Muddy Field. 
arc! . Daub went to quarter n la t aturday the econd 
and Garver to rio-ht half. hi 
completed 2 pa e and a fen 
gain when play ended with I aJl 
n her 30 yard line. 
SUMMARY A 1D Ll E-UP 
am j urneyecl to Mt. Gilead and 
in a p r game Io t 12 to 0. The 
Gil adite were fairly fast and 
played good fo tball. Otterbei:1 
OTTERBEIN 27 OHIO O wa trong on the defense but 111> 
Campbell L. E. 'chaffler 
Bailey L. T. Russell 
Walters L. G. Goddard 
Weimer C. C. Eccles 
Herrick R. G. Corner 
Elliott R. T. Hastings 
Bronson R. E. Ott 
Lingrell L. II. Mc Reynolds 
Daub R.H. Wil on 
Learish (C) F. H Eccles 
Watts Q. Miller 
ubstitutions-Hart for Goddard, 
Counsellor for Bailey, Zuerner for 
Daub, ~eneff for Walters, Hronsc,n for 
Watts, Gardner for Russell, eally for 
Lingrel, Daub for Bronson, Garver for 
Zuerner. 
one of the back wa able to gain 
con i tently enoui:,h to score. 
The line wa trong and l\It .. 
ii ad wa unable to gain 
throurrh it. For four con ecutive 
Jown Mt. ilead was held with-
in ne yard f the goal when each 
time they made tr no- attack 0,1 
the Tan and arclinal line. 
1ft. ileacl scored fir t in the 
, h returned al out JJ ya1 r f r h ldino-. \I\ att<, 
yard run for a t 
Touch ]owns-Watts 4. 0 ~, kicked 
-Campbell 3. Referee-Hamm of 
Kenyon. mp1re-P owe 11 ot nio 
tate. Head linesman-Gammill of 
Otterbein. Time of quartern-12 and 
15 minutes. 
initial peri cl when their quarter 
back made a wide encl run fm 
about 20 yards. While attempt-
in · t put th 1 all betw n the 
..:t:rnd~rd~ thP m:111 ~ ::i t::irklPri 
l y apt. Huber. He objected tu 
thi' and it became neces ary to 
apply phy i al force t make the 
rule plain. Their other core 
came in the third period when a 
Gileadite recovered the ball on a 
Duck::; by Lingrel, Daub a 
mpb 11 . d Lear.ish t all t the I 
T 
p pbell ki 
g a icked off 
held and t '\ att 
·d . tt 
urcllino-
. the ball. 
fumbled and tterbein r c 
ri. b., Daub and V att ca 
1 all d n the field but 
epted a p . 
, a punted t 
tterl ein lo t the ball 
111 mid field. lay re 
ab ut e n when tterbe 
peJ1alized ~ yard for hurdli 
1o t the ball on a fumble. Ohi 
pa fail a e w arced 
punt t '\ t hio 
ed 15 a f Jdin 
yard run tbr 
line and v att cl. 
ki keel g al. 
ampbell ki ked off to 
who made a t u h back. 
put the ball in play on h r O yard 
line. hio howed f rm 
w unable p 
attack. Zuerner again 
I no- gain and \ · att~ 
-ied the ball t hio' 5 yard 
hi took the ball n a 
ANOTHER RALLY HELD 
Much Enthusiasm is Shown at 
Athletic Rally. 
bl and punted to vVatt At 8 o'clock last Thursday 
evening the Third Big Athletic 
111 wa penaliz d 5 yard~ 
ide play. v att , Zuern- Rally was held. Profe sors Wein-
land and Rosselot gave ex.cellent 
er an<;i Lin rel carried the ball speeche:; in behA.lf of the pirit 
clown the field and \ att cored. for the Ohio game. M mb r of 
goal. Campbell kicked ff the team who had n t previou ly 
and made another touch ba k appeared before the student with 
ball 
911 
her o yard Jin~. a speech responded to the reque t 
of President hutz. Among thi 
hio punted to att • tter- number was Watt , Herrick, Lin-
bein wa a ain penalized for be- grel, Weimer, Elliott and Ramey 
off ide. tterbein held the Huber. The ladie of ocbran 
o yard line. Hall showed great enthu iasm 
and spirited talk were given by 
eneff repla ed Walter . hi Misses Jamison, Roth Van Bu -
k the ball on a pa kirk and Cook. ow and then 
eff nailed him in hi tracks. during the entire program Kline 
Br n on broke away for 5 yard. led the follower of the Tan and Cardinal in rou ing good cheering. 
and hio wa penalized 5 yard Coach Martin poke of the second 
for off ide play. att wa_ team and of their game against 
to retire and Bron 011 Mt. Gilead on aturday. Every-
quarter. Ieally went tu one wa interested b yond 
Lino-rel and eneff measure and made victory look 
like a certainty for the remainder 
alter went back n of the season. 
uke punt and ran 30 yard for a 
cor . 
The seconds hawed that they 
had th ability but not the ex-
perience and team work neces-
ary f r a winner. Had the back-
field been al le to get together 
and run a trong interference 
th re would have been little 
troul le in coring and running up 
a o- od c unt again t Mt. Gilead. 
Their end were trong and broke 
up run after run. Their line was 
bu ked f r o- ocl gain . 
The defeat put fight and bloo..i 
int the econd and the next 
week will be one of hard work. 
They are determined to beat the 
Deaf Mute when they play them 
here at "\ e terville on either. F+ 
day r aturday afternoon of this 
wee! . Everyone come out and 
upport them with a laro-e root-
111 quad and o d yell . 
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Forward Passes. ge,od effect on the tterbein pir-
\Vatts was the star f atu · it. 
day' 0 ame. He wa the be ·t and 
Next Saturday Otterbein play•· 
most con istent o-round o-ainer 
Ohio Northern at Ada. We must 
and cored -! tottchd wns. 
Th odd i Gr 
so 1 the 
1n Better 
Weimer played a good game at 
center. He did Gayer's, Ken-
yon's AU-State Center, stunt of 
diving over the line numerous 
times to good advantage. 
Lingrel played a great game, 
hi plunges and runs were good 
for long distance . n one oc-
ca ion he made 50 yards straight 
through Ohio' line. 
The referee was the best 
ground gainer for Ohio. Most of 
Otterbein's penalties were for off 
side play. 
Daub put up a strong oame at 
half and hawed his old form as 
a quarter back. 
Watts handled punts nicely . 
He received and ran all back for 
good gains. 
The entire line played an ex-
ceptionally good game. The~ 
came around and ran trong inter-
ference, the tronge t een here 
y t thi ea on. 
win this game. It will be a hard 
game, but we can carry away the 
victory. 
oach Martin wa well plea ed 
with the hawing made by hi:.; 
team in the hio oame, but ex-
pect much more when they play 
hio Northern next week. 
The Second·s will play the Dea{ 
Mutes here at Westerville on Fri-
day or Saturday. Watch for th·~ 
game and show your hearty sup-
port of these men. 
Heitman Ill. 
Professor Harry J. Heitman. 
the former Otterbein profe or of 
public peaking, ha been very ill 
of appendiciti in a homeopathic 
ho·pital in Buffalo. He wa-, 




Eight Pag s Weekly. Oontains al1 
lntere t, to Alumni, Stud nt 
Friend of Ott rbein. 
$1. 00 Per Year 
Hand Your Subscriptions to 
1a1led to cm out of the ordeal-:.. ____________________ ,.;;...;.;,;,;_.;......;.;,;;.;;;;;;.;;;;..;.;;.,, 
in a sati ·fact ry manner. Hi 
home since leaving \Ve ter ille 
ha been in onfer, New York. 
More recent report tate that hi;; 
condition i improvino- and hi, 
qui k re o, ry i much h l,)ed f r 
1JJ hi· friend . 
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
KAMPMANN'S COSTUME WORKS 
237 quth High Street, Coiumbus, Ohio 
The only REAL Novelty Store in Columbus. 
~uerner, played his first var· 
sity football and did excell'ent 
.'89. work, tearing off for long gains m-
jured unday morning in an auto-
Miss 
The ~p-to-Date Pharmacy on several occasions. 
tterbein was penalized for a 
total of 143 yard . Had the game 
been close and hard they mio-ht 
have cost the game. 
Captain Plott was greatly miss-
ed in the game but Learish 
proved a worthy substitute. He 
plunge'.] through the line often for 
gains and formed a strong sec-
ondary defense. 
Elliott played his best game of 
the eason in tackle. He was in 
the game up to the limit and 
broke thing up in great fashion. 
Ohio was strong in breaking up 
passes. Otterbein's attempts in 
that style of play failed time after 
time. 
The lake on the Mt. Gilead field 
dampened the ardor of the sec-
ond. 
Of our four opponents yet on 
the schedule, Ohio Northern wac, 
the only one who won in las,t 
Saturday's contests. 
The cheering wa much better 
in the Ohio game than that in the 
nti ch oame. The Rally had a 
mobile accident at Lo ngel 
al. and died unday RITTER & UTLEY, P_rops.. 
Her mother and ister, 
\V. Mo es, are re ident AGENCY FOR 
terville. he was a teacher in the 
p,,~.ic schools of Lo ngele . 
West Virginia.-vVe t Virgini:.i 
University ha completely rwr 
ganized its equipment. Several 
11 tyle and pric , Be t pen on earth.) 
CALL AND EXAMINE THEM. 
thousand do! Jar ha been pent !.-----------------------------~~~.;.;,;;:..: 
by the tate on the laboratorie . 
.·\s a re ult cour e equal to those 
of the better medical colleoes will 
The best in PERFUMES and C W T 
TOILET ARTICLES at Keef- • • S OUGHTON ,M.D, 
be offered. 
Chicago.-A court compo ed oi 
six men and ix women, has been 
suggested to try members guilty 
,f violati n of the honor code. 
Penalities range fr m reprimand-
ing to expul ion if the misde-
meanor i repeat cl ,twice. 
compari on of 625 tar ath· 
er's. 
D e I i c i o u bulk CHOCO-
LATES, 25c and 20c per lb. at> 
KEEFER'S. 
-----
Phelp's Heavy Cardinal Sweat-
ers, econd order ju t receiv-
ed, $6.50. 
UNCLE JOE. 
letes f the Naval cademy with Ohio University.- club known 
in both ca e a the ewman lub~ ha bee11 
from the cla e of 1 92-1911 formed by the atholi tudent' 
how that apparently the non- at hio niver ity. The aim of 
athletes are in better phy ical the ociety i to increa the oood 
con di ti n that the athletes.-Ex. will exi iting between Catholic' 
and non- atholic , and at the 
Be up-to-date and sub cribe for ame time to pread the knowl-
the Otterbein Review. edge of atholi i m over Ohi 
31 W. College Ave. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
Citizen 110 Bell 190 
John W. Funk, A. B., M.D. 
ffice and Re idence 
6' V est College ve. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Offi e Hour -9-lO a. m., 1-3 p. m., 7- p. m. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
130th Phones 
itizen 26.-Bell 84. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
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"Truth i violated by 
hood, and it may be equally 
ra ed by ilenc ."- mman. 
Are V cry Popular. 
tudent hav Ion ouo-J 
oro-aniz ,~orkin t 
her t d, a o-reat 
erb i etic f t 
o I h 
onnectea 
y ,vay, aud 
a fairly od team 
It. at and r 
on a I had t 
ar p rt from h 
ud cl but thi ye· 
re no- out fin , an 
erbein ly have a \'er 
n. the f rens· 
ror mefo'tng t reY1 vc 1)1e '1.\,,"i'I , '\,-;\,, 
•na.rzr.,. 2,•5 ,u',.. •-Ju. . ,:J,.·qA.f_ '!.v.P-1:r..i.-.;,_ •. in or or babl 
La t year a erie f m dical Jee- about. Thro "' 
ture wa introduced and proved of the th r or · ati 
to be very helpful and wa lo k- h ol thi fea f 
cl forward to I y the tudent . e u11intere te b remo 
This year a eri f lecture n The organiz ha e 
'The pirit of tterbein" has on the prin iple that ,vhat 
been ~ tarted and i liked very a co Ile affai d be 
mu h by t!.e tud nt . The lee- ported by all of dent 
ture are very instructive, giving thi year , h n a de 
mu h. The lecture ar very in- the college orch l 
structive, g1vino- u informatio11 the o-Jee club w th 
concerniryo- ur college that , e in the 
knew n thing about. one. 
Thi erie will oon nd and 
we will have to go back to the old 
monotony of the regular chapel 
ex r i every morning. The 
tudent are of one opini n that 
they would rather ha e another 
eries of I ctur s on ome ubje t 
which would inter t the whole 
A Good Thing. . 
new pre edent ha been 
ed at tterbein thi ear which i 
a ery ood thin and bid fair 
to bee me ,·er popular. Thi i, 
the ombinati n rally and r o_-
ino- pra ti e held in the chapel 
Thi i a d thin and i , 11 
Let u all et behind it 
It , ill help 
e pie have a mi con 
th p e of thi pa -
to et forth 
tud nt . ----1 CLUB TALK. i -----
Is It Right. 
Revi , 
aid, b 
y ·1ing th 
ten k t f 
Jee f el 
pro 
n anything, and th 
he riuht t criti 
man nt. 
Th em f ·elling eat 1.; 
el n.,s I a k in medi ·· 
. Th r all the 
ft and many time3 
· re accu ed f el:-
nd bef re the ale 
e public. 
a a ked 
n bel to the 
1z our ommi 
tting the ben 
oney? If thi c ur, 
b e ut id 
me of the 
a i take \'er 
i n and oet. a little 
i it. The ystem ,f 
w uld certainly be 
1 up-t -date. 




tudent body. ometime b fore th game. It i · care; 
, , held at th nd f th week o w tr ng for th r 
Shall We Drop It? that it d e not take ery much mu h t uffer · 
It ha been the u tom at t- time away from tudie , and it \vould be · bra for ther 
l:erbein to get all the cla e giv the tudent a hance to ge. much to dar ; 
gether on halloween ni ht for a togeth r for ,a jolly d tim , I w uld b a friend of all-the f e 
ma querade 'pu h ' at the a o- and at the ame time bring them -the friendle 
ciation building. Thi ha al- together that ur quad f roo - I would be 
way been a very popular affair er tnay have a chance t praci:ic the ift · 
and ha been enjoyed by all. and become more efficient. Ot- I , uld b humble f r l know 
Thi year there has been ome terbein ha long been noted as a my weakn 
ruinor that thi cu tom would be chool which had a rooting qua I , ould I k up-and !au h--
dropped, in fa t one cla s voted that could drown a quad twice and I ve-and lift. 






• D r m any angle, 
u'll find thi . t re- The 
-u dent of 
ri in mer-








The Most Remarkable Values at 
$20.00 
The red 
throu:,;11 fr m 
pure wor ·ted , c tche , J1air-
line ·, erge , tc. with all the 
of fit and fa hi n f 
·t expen i,· "to rder" 
g . Our guarantc 
ati ·facti n r new 
money 1 ack, 
L f wu1 ual valt 
The Overcoats 
ry n \; t p 
tru ty chinchilla 
c hetland an lci1-
e in plain and belted 
1 11 t f ro-etting the al-
pula field . 
ettin . 
c av 
o ent at 
Columbus, 0. 
alif rnia Engli h 
V,. al nut , per pound ...... 2~c 
Ex ·ellent Malaga Grape 
p r pound .............. . 20c 
II the Good Things for lunch-
and pushes. 
MOSES & STOCK. 
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Y. W. C. A. but we should be sure we do them. 
Most of u are capable of doing 
Mrs. Doctor Miller Leads a Very many thing but we never get 
Successful Rally. them done for we never try them. 
Mr . Do tor Miller ga e a peaking of millionaires, our 
very intere ting addre s to the mind naturally turn to the busi-
member and friend of the ne s world. One of the mo t ap-
Young Women hri tlan, so- pealing bu ine proposition to a 
ciation at the annual finance rally college man i that of canva ing. 
Tue day eyenin . Many inter- ome men think that thi be-
e ting remark were made con- 1 w their dignity but it hould 
cernino- the t r h u e f onr not be. anva ing deal with 
live . oit was acknowled ed that' one of the world' reate t bus:-
we a c liege o-irl are pender. n_e prob_lem that of di tribu-
ra ther than earners of money, yet t1 n. It i a pr~bl~m ~ot o_nly 
each one of u ha a certain por· !n bt'. i_ne bu~ m. i~m1grat1on, 
tion which we can pend at viii. m re!io-10_11, and_ m ~1 1 n . ~11-
ftentimes we spend f r very . a mg 1 a d1gmfied occupation 
unnece sary thing . V. e could and ha many a~vantage . ne 
,. 
~Shadow 
·Blouses ·c -·~ 
Reproduction of moder-
mode of Pari . The ne, lee:ve 
as they are unique. 
$5.95 a 
The ave a r at amount if we would has the . pportumty to see many deprive our elve of a few world- and all tde of human nature, for 
Jy pos e ion 11 w and then. the "a~ent", as the canva er is 
\h,T e ought to think le of w rldly ca_lled, i not treated in all home, 
po se sion .and m re one ming with th~ . ame respect that the ::::::::::~:-_-_-_-_-_-_,-:--_-_.;.. ____ -c-_-___ :..:._"'"_.:..._=-_-::..}j.,]_,.:.}J;.;.;.._,;;;,;;:"7.;:-;;/:°,;,,~;.fJi;..;:,;,f;!'7,;,;.-;.;...:._;:;;;._:.._;:.. ________  
heavenly trea ure . ometim s ca ual v1 itor, the parson, or the 
thi eems a very hard thing to school teac-her call forth. 
do but various plan to ave ontrary to the common 
money for God' work, have been thought it does not take any so-
called "bra s" to be a canvasser. tried and have proved very sue· 
The mo t timid men make excel-ce ful and bepeficial to the one 
who tried them. lent alesmen. The haracteri~tic 
The ayino- is that where the of a true alesman are hone ty, 
trea ure i the heart' will be. We incerity, indu try1 open-minded-
can illu trat thi . tatement in ne and enthu ia m f r thew rk. 
uu1 vlk 0 c li(c by a very pra ti-
cal example. Our favorite sub-
ject may be con idered the treas-
ure, for we pend more time, are 
more interested, and have more 
patience with it than witl1 an:,· 
other one thing. If we are pe-
cializing along this line we can 
say that our heart i truly in this 
subject. 
In spiritual life, if the heart 
be true and ood the trea ure 
mu t be trut; and good al o. G::>d 
can do without money but he can• 
not do without our live . ur 
heart mu t be true and good. 
If we a1,e Christian we will plan 
to give and give freely for the 
purpose of extending God king-
dom in the alvation of oul of 
men. 
Y. M. C. A. 
"How to Become a Millionaire" 
Presented in an Interesting 
The prin iple of ale ,111an hip 
ar handy in all walk of later 
life. 
\I\ e may not all be millionarie 
in a financial en e 1 ut there are a 
million ther thing that we can, 
be millionaire in. e may be 
millionaire in noble thoughts for 
our thinkino- determine our 1i -
ing. Our live are not what 
they seem to be on the out ide. 
vVe hou Id try to help our fellow 
men and reproduce our Ii e in 
the live of other . \ e can do a 
million o-ood deed . \i\ e can up-
port the uni ·ersal brother hood 
of man idea. v.,r e can make some: 
one el e happy by exhibiting a 
kindly spirit toward them. We 
can live in God love, remem-
bering our fellow creature and 
thus become heir to God's mill-
ion in love, in deed m ble 
ino- , and in eternal life. 
Reserve.- a e · authoriti 
Manner. now con idering the propo ition 
Mr. W. 0. Briner talked on the made by Re erve to combine the 
athletic of the two chool into unique subject, "How to become 
a millionaire" in an intere ting 
meeting of the Young Men's 
Chri tian A ociation last Thui: -
day evening. The be t way to 
make a uccess of life i · to do th-~ 
things that everyone el e can d.o 
one rganization to be known a~ 
the Cleveland Univer ity thlet-
ic ociation. The propo ed 
union of the athletic i thought 
to ))e a fore-runner of complete 
union of the two chool . 
Biggest ... Busiest 
LAU~ 
WORK LEAVES TUESDAY, RETURNS THURSDAY 
DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
TROY LAUNDERING CO., 
J. R. BRlDEN.STlN.t, Agt, ISranch Ottice, Keeter• s Drugstore 
GOODMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELER'S 
No 9 5 NORTH HIGH Sr 
L J3 • HI . 
ATTENTION 
Come in and see our New Line of 
N\EN'S 
BARBER SHOP IN REAR. 
A. D. GAMMILL & SON 
4 S. State St. . 
\J\/ATCH FOR \J\/INDO\J\/ DISPLAY 
Properly filled ut " ill en title the holder to admission to 
the MATINEE p rf rman f th United States Marine 
Band edne day, November 5, 1em rial Hall Columbus. for 
~egular admi ion 1. 
f 
THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
The Twentieth Century s Aloe. 
J .. Engle H.) 
Doctor Jones Speaks. 
La t fonday evening Doctor 
J ne gave a talk to the faculty 
ntint1 d from la t week. clul . I-! poke on hi trip to 
n rmany in Fran e, in En - Eur p la. t ummer, dealing es-
la ur ◊Wn untry the pecially with the excavations and 
pe awakenino- to the facf di. coverie made in Pompeii. 
the ar the n , ho 
ho to pay f 
bat p . that th 
are the live 
acrifi ed 
They are a ki 
ev ry year 
milli n dolla1 ar pent fo:· 
armie and na ie. and fixc mill-
ion m n are kept fr m !arm and 
factori and Hice and home , 
t be thr wn down the cavernou .. 
COCHRAN HALL. 
Ru th an Kirk received a 
forty-two pound box from home 
thi week. l uf sed. 
k Erma! concerning ten min-
of one. 
Frances bite entertained 011 
aturday e ening a the re ult of 
a box which she received from 
home. Turkish sweet and Vi i. -
thr at f thi m dern Molech .. rri
1
e consin' luxuries were thorough-
i e that throu bout the ly enjoyed by all tho e pre ent. 
pa t the have been thu e ·ploit-
ed they e that the glory and Tho e visiting for , unday din-
honor of the battle field i a fal e her were Lelo Shaw, Hazel Al-
o·Jatnour thr wn a a cloak o er 
brutal rapin and murder by th e 
whow uldpr fitfromit;and ee-
ino- thi the fir f an in ulted 
manh d urg through their 
ton, lonzo chwartz of Ohio 
tate, and Harry Richer. 
Madamoi elle Lucienne Hum-
work oli it your patronage. 
11 the late t styles in hair dress-
in . Hour 6 to 10 p. m., Thurs-
day afternoon from 3 to 5 and 
unday all day. 
ein , and with firm et counten 
ance they face the future, know-
ing that at la t they hold the poli-
cie of government in their 
Mi Lenore Beard of Dayto1\_, 
: 1.1., n.hiC\.,i_ ,c:.itin 0 her r.()U, in Hazel 
a Beard. 
r~~, 
"i11:,1:1Jn::'u 'uy 'bir" ~-irc,v • 
iou n.e there come 
ati n that 
heart doth 
wear 
Joy' myrtle wreath , or sorrow'. 
o-yves, 
' here'er a human spirit strive:; 
Her a life more true and fair, 
Th re i the true mans birthpla e 
rand 
Famous Band Coming. 
One of the pri11cipal reasons 
why the United tate Marine 
Band is the greatest band in the 
world i that there are few 
changes in it per onnel. ome 
of it member have been with it 
from twenty to thirty year . 
Hi i a world wide Fatherland.'' Fully one-half of its member hip 
And a the pirit of world wide ha been retained without change 
fellow hip expand , 0 every- for more than fifteen year . The 
wher is in rea d that deter- full member hip of the Band is 
min d oppo ition to military de twenty-three. 
p ti m; an oppo ition that i The examination of applicants 
penetratino- into the very strong· for member hip in the band i 07 
bold of the ar od where hall the mo t rigid character and none 
ari e conflict that hall never end but the mo t accompli heel mu i-
until the citadel hall fall, and cians are ever accepted. The 
from the hio-he t tower of the band in trument are the very 
temple of ar hall be far fluno- be t that money can buy, for 
th dazzling banner of univer al " ncle am" i not tingy in 
Peace. equipping hi 'Pet"' mu ical or-
EFFORTS MADE. 
ontinued fr m page one.) 
lar by the hurch W rk ociety. 
About twenty-one thou and doi-
1ar wa rai ed at the morning 
service which wa increa ed to 
approximately twenty-Jive thou -
and dollar at the evenin ervic,e. 
ganization. 
Thi band the people of Wes-
terville will have the privilege of 
hearing at Memorial Hall, Co-
lumbu , ov. 5. 
The econd are all putting up 
ome game. Every man on the 
team played great ball again t 
Mt. Gilead. 
You Want Engravings 
When you do, you want them promptly; you want them 
right and at the right price. 
LET •US TELL YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK 
Bucher En·graving Co. 
80 1-2 N.:High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
Orr-I(_ieFer Studio 
Company 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the'ibest" 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
VARIETY 
S T () R E 
C. C. KELLER, Prop. 
THE 
Corner Grocery 
No. 1 North State. 
LOWNEYS BEST CHOCO-
LATE and a full line of the 
20c and 25c CANDIES. 
Bell 1-R. Citz. 31. 
The place where students save 
money on a Thousand Articles. 
Fine line of FRESH CAN-
DIES always on hand. 
Westerville Real Estate Exchange -------------
Headqt1arters for all bt1siness 
pertaining to 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 
B. B. WILSON 
Office over First National Bank 
Westerville, Ohio. 
Case.-Dr. harles . Howe, 
Pre ident of the ase chool oi 
Applied Scien e, has again taker, 
up his dutie after a fifteen 
months' vacation. Clo e confine-
ment durino- twenty-five years of 
ervice made tl1e vacation imper• 
ative. 
The advertisements in this pa-
per have a message for you. 
Read them. 




No. 6. N. State. 
JOHNSON'S FURNITURE 
STORE 
Is the place to buy the Furniture 
to make your room look cozy. 
Remember the place. 
15 N. State St. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
THE 'lTERBEIN REVIE\\' 
SCORES SUCCESS. 
bntinued from pa, e one. 
The climax cam will 
tbi · - J re l\1r. Dlank 
t in ·hara ter por 
Camera Club Is Success. 
ontinued from a e ne.) 
pre ·ident of ~ 
f over a hundred 
in 11 nd o a 
Neat and 1 
Attractive 
T ao·ain l Hap re treat wi iv the tu-
g away, the, e 1t ar him. 
J Hin Pjke and 
b h m , the ha aThe 
d ec" and Jo ta11dard make o 
ividly br ill be di u sed and 
la in f t 1 'The 
cript · ' and the d hot graph 
E kew a depict d wit!1 D · ent v . Dark 
uch erful realiLy an 11ent f Film " 
path hat the ahldience wa he! rint ," 'Intensifyin 
pel 1he trial of l la1 p on f Film i 
F ar tb recital. The c n icture ; Fl 
trast n Joe L uden's pl ny other u 
for tbe ~ ri · and lhe blu te e her en u t 
mo- ar um f the pro-ecu · uen in ph phy 
wa marv Th r turn 1r ure~ 
the jury · the verdict, t j f ill-
guilty, marked a fittin e, a b n '.ll 
Joe L uden had c n r meetin by mem-
naan. th club n me phase 
fter the fir t act, Mr. Paul f the work. 
ark , f Ohjo V e. leyan Ph to raph will be aken up 
c mpanied by Pr fe r ~ fr m the fundamental to the 
rabill rend re I 111 an excellent hi he t o-rade f tudio ,,1 rk and 
manner a , cal 'The La. t b th end f the y ar 11e wb 
Leaf ·-n mer. has n ,· r handled a camera will 
lT STRIKES US. 
That the football rally 
brought results. 
That you missed a treat if 
you missed the recital. 
That according to the dope-
sters, we are slated for an-
other win, Saturday. 
That the seconds had a little 
hard luck. 
That someone might donate 
a new walk along the parson-
age grounds. 
That, at present writing, the 
halloween party looks rather 
vague. 
l1e a/Jle to rake gnod picture ur1-
tr all ·ircuu1 ·ta11ce~ and !Je able 
make their wn prints at a 
minimum t. 
i charg d and 
a ail them elve opp r-
tunity will find them elv abund-
ant! repaid when while yet ir. 
cho 1 the can take picture 
which will recall thei1: many g od 
time and durino- vacation and at 
home they will find I lea ure in 
takin picture which except I _v 
c tly experi nee they would n :. 
I e able t take. 










20 West Main St. 
Westerville, Ohio. 
Ohio Wesleyan.-1he re ult:; 
of the hea vie t vote e\'er cast at 
hi \ esleyan how that only 
1u111 r and ophomore 
Good Tailoring 
\ hen you place an order 
with l\lartlin y u pay no de-
po it. You take no chanc . 
1artlin kn ws hi bu ines<,. 
He know how to make and 
fit clothe . He know the kind 
of clothe y u h u Id have. 
The c !or, the tyle, the cut 
and know when it fits. 
F r twelve (1 ) year he 
ha be n d ing bu ine on 
tate t. and has hundreds of 
sati fied cu t mer . The peo-
ple have confidence in him. 
)'. ou an't go wr ng. ome in 
tom IT w, y u will I e amazed 
at the wonderful di play of 
w lens. He ha the pattern 
to plea e you. The price will 
uit you. Leave the re t tu 
Martlin. 
0.$ AND 07 £.AST STAT£ 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
CUT FLOWERS 
merican Beautie , Richmond 
Reel, Killarney Pink and Fancy 
\\'hite R e Vi lets, weet 
Pea arnations, Etc. 
The Liyingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
That the girls missed the 
quiet hour so much on Sunday. 
wh ther you have ever 
handled a amera or not, are ur· 
o-ently reque ted to come out to 
thi meetino- \t\Tedne day ev n· 
in°· at even o'clock and hear Mr. 
I eefer tell of the ' Valu of a 
le ted president . one in 
the enior or fre hman cla e re- A Full Line f Parker Fountain 
That you'll act wisely if you 
take advantage of the coupon 
in this, paper. 
That the increase in board 
bills will make checks from 
home more frequent. 
That there ought to be 
thirty men on our debating 
squad. 
amera lub.' ome ut every-
b dy both tudent and faculty 
and learn f the o-reat opp rtun-
ity ffered to you. 
Mention the Review when buy•-
i n a- fr m advertisers. 
ceived the majority vote, re- Pens, Conklin's Self-filling 
quired for election. Fountain Pens, Stationery, 
Oberlin. - Th Con ervatory. 
realizing the imp rtance of som-. 
knowledge of the French langu-
age for tudent f sino·ing and 
ng literature, ha e in tailed a 
pecial Frenh cour e. I ecial at-
tention will be 1\'en t the el•.!-
ment of French pronunciation. 
Pennants, College Jewelry, 
Inks, Tablets and other 
School Supplies at the 
University 
Bookstore 
Show EVERY Evening 
Except Sunday. 
ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS MATINEE SATURDAY 
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pn n 
Alu i aries wa<, 
at ol . :\mong 
the member f t national or-
o-anization are the f )lowing un:-
ver,'tie , ifinne ota, vVi.-c II in. 
L uisiana, hi a~o, ..,: :o Stat~. 
I rlin, Deni on, and Columbia. 
Th tterbein .\lumni (i-
Profe or and tfr . Zuck 
the guest o( D ctor and 
navely at \inn r "riday. 
'08. Dr. wartzel, f Cin-
cinnati, visited la t week at 
home of. Dr. . ]3. ornell. 
wartzel wa a d e to 
a oni rand 
olumbus. 
'06. Rev. r n, former 
ly past r ed Bret 
ren hur h at tra bur , 0. ha 
been alJed to the pa torate of 
the uperior \ venue nited 
0rethren lrnr h le eland 
ciation , a invited to join, but did '85. F . . .t\. Z. I umler and family 
n t accept the invitation. \\'l' return cl r c nfly to there home 
und r tand that another oppor· in Da.yt n after an e -t nde vi ·-
ETERIA 
SERVES THE BEST AND IS THE BEST. 
tate ts. 
tairs. 
Oppo ite tate Capital, 
OL MBU, 0. 
The 1110 t complete stock of 
SPORTING GOODS 
ever hown in olum bus or Westerville. 
COLUMBUS SPORTING GOODS CO., Columbus, Ohio. 
Bran h Office Var ity hop, We terville, Ohio. 
tunity to join at a meeting to 1>c it in alif rnia. '97. Rev. H. H. Haller, formerly Miami.- thletic for girls are 
to be iven o-reater consideration 
at Miami thi year than ever be-
h Id at the niver ity of hica:z,, pa tor f the · nited Brethr f! 
The f 1\ wino- tterbein alum-
the latter part of r ovember ha::-- . d _1 • l d . hurch at Los .ngele , Cali .. 
beell Oa.•ered. 111 atten e:t a m.eetmg 1 1 in b 1 d . t d t 1t een e ecte upenn en en· 
Thi eem t be an unusua Dayt 11 la t 'w el of th e Boar,d ~ f the alifornia onferen e. 
Tru tee I the nite rethrcn ~T 
fore. girl' track meet will be 
the fir t event f the year. The 
meet will con i t of running, 
broad jump, tanding broad jump, 
pp rtunity to add pre tig; t p' 1 1. 1 . J:l . p L-:Ll pre en addre 1 • 29 . U) l 1ll19' - OU e, r. . . . 





al\ied with the be t chools in this admFp, · · Kumler, 
c untry. 
an . . Z. Kumler, ' 5 .. 
A thi- organizati n become5 '68. Dr. G. . Funkh user for 
older it will be increa ingly diffi- many years profe r of New 
cult, if not impo ible for a mail Te tament Greek in Bonebrake 
college like ~~terbein to receive Theological eminary, has penr 
uch recogmt1on. Why d not the pa t everal weeks doing iu-
our alumni take thi matter up titute work f r the church in the 
with their officer at bnce to the we tern c nference . Dr. Funk-
end that Otterbein may be place,J houser i n w in charge of the 
hiO'her in the academic world? exten i n " rk f the eminary. 
'57. Through the gener ity of 
!Ir . Marenda Ritchey f Patas· 
kala, Ohio the college ha c me 
into po se ion of a cray n p r-
trait of her i ter, 1iss arah 
Jane Miller, who belonged to the 
fir t o-raduatin cla s, 1 57. That 
clas con i ted of but two 1nem-
ber , Mr . Kate Hanby of l-
hambra, California, and Mi:::;; 
:Iiller, who died in 1 63. The 
p rtrait will be placed in the east 
reference r om in the library. 
Ex. '15. Kay J. B rrenger 
a talia and Mi Hazel Latta of 
'\,\ e terville were married Mon .. 
clay, ctober 20, at oluml u , 
by Rev. Percy Bi ell rector vi 
t. Paul' Epi copal Chur b. Ir. 
and Mr . Berrenger will live near 
Ca talia, Ohio on a farm owne,\ 
by Mr. Berrenger. 
At the 2 th annual reunion of the 
o-th hio olunteer Infantry 1 
held at olumbu , ct I er 16 he 
wa elected ha plain of that: o-roup 
of veteran . 
'94. 
nday mor 
ing at the 1 1ori 
hurch, Day th bjec 
" ~hy M der io ppe 
to M dern Men." 
'78. Dr. T. J. ancler and R 'V. 
F. P. Sander-, 911 have recentl: 
pucha ed a 500 acre fruit fa\·m in 
outhern hi . 
The f llowing out of town 
alumni aw Saturday game: 
F. E. v illiams, 13 Miami-
bur , J. F. mith, '10 eynold 
burg J. H. au, '1 lumbt 
R. L. Druhot, 113, Lexina-
ton. 
NEW DOMED SEAL 
1 0 yard da h, and a running high 
If you want to save money jump. uitable medals or rib-
read tbe ad in this paper. bons will be given a rewards. 
RECITAL PROGRA 'M, OCTOBER 28, 1913. 
-P1ano \!uarc.t!l____!a1fJ.un.!L1c ~tt1C'U..1 ... ,:a'.-d,..!1(...~p. '!...'2.\, llt.r. 2, 
. . . . • . . Schubert 
Ruth Th<;>ma Martha Cassler 
Velmah Cole tewart ease 
Piano-Morcean 
Grace Moog 
ong-Fea.r Not Ye, 0 Israel . 
Dean Fleming 
Piano-In the Mountain Hut, Op. 15, 
Mae Burger 
Song-Blos!;om 'Time . . 
Ruth Brundage 






f. A. Hahn 
Violin Trio-Hope March . . . Guirlo Papini 
:Mae Tish, Mary Griffith and Lucile Blackmore 
Song-Hincloo Song 





Violin-Salut d' Amour, Op. 12, Edward Elgar 
Mae Tish 




Piat~o-EJevation-R mance sans Paroles 
. Helen Mayne 
Song-}.ly Thoughts of Yon . 
Fen~ Martin 
Piano-Tendre Aven (Romance) 
• Martha assler 




. . . 









IN SCARF PINS, 
FOBS, BADGE PINS, ....=_;__-------FOR---------
Embossed ST A TIONERY for 
Otterbein, Cochran Hall, Phila-
lethea, Cleiorhetea, Philomathea, 
Philophronea. 
CUFF LINKS. BASCOM BROS ' JEWELRY 
